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TKOnCMIOWAI. BilM.
. a EVUELMANff.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

CITY RECORDER
Office at store on Harmony Street,

CAPE CIRAHDEAU. MO.

& S. HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
O0Si1.T Triefcy' Vrng Store, eornet

t' and Spanish Street. Cp
5TScial ;wntion fives t$turgor j and urates of Fetnloa.

H. A. ASTIIOLZ.

Seeretnrr Bulidiaf and Loan AtsecfttlOB.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Reoretsry Soutir-a-iteri- i I I strict Afrtenl-ttun- tl

Society. Oifice, .

jaa.so.

Do Your Insurance Business

In a company whow recorj in th past to a
Cuarauteo lor the future. Insure in ue

HOME, OF KEW YORK,

LEO DOYLE, Agent,

Nr x North Main Street, Cap Olranfaam
HtoMjri. apla.

N. WICHTERICn,
Oape Girardeau, Ma

Agent for tfa? following

Sellable Companies :
Franklin Mutual, or St. Lnutfl.
CitiKMin itmrancj Company, Sl Lou fa.
Spr.nr.ft Insurance Couittar. Spring
eld. Ma- -.

T1n fe :irf hrer of he btand most rflfaW
onijmiilt-- in the country. dec.ft,

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES.
Ke srootld rwlveJ weekly, Gror-er.e-s al--

t re-- More i ner of Fountain and
bamjuny Street. nor.3.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
hnj, on Main street, one door south of tl.tfrpwoit llmi-'- .

Ail km-I- or Kn'sti an! Saneare at
:iyti liuud. lieliverv waon run evt-r-

imiirnlu. jjtilyia.

E. I). ENCiELMANX,
Dealer In

Italy, Dry Goods

AN-D-

GROCERIES.
'

No. 60U Harmony Street,

CAPE GIRAT.UEAU. MISSOURL

F. W. VOGT,
Dealers In

Stoves aid Tinware,
Independence Street

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Fntlrr nw stock, the latest Improved andtrt rnrtbtnjr and stoves In the mar-

ket. All kindo of Job Work done in the best
manner and at moderate prions.

ROOFINC AND CUTTERINC
A specialty and work guaranteed

AJDOLPII LIST,
Mechanical and Surgical

DENTIST

oes all kinds of work la his line, and guar
tntee ail w irk done

me at residence, corner Harmony and
Lonm irr Street.

EDW.S. LILLY
Dealers In

HAEDWAEE,
Iron and Steel,

Aniciiltiiral Implenienls, Etc.. Etc

Agents of to.

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealen supplied at Wholeaaie Prices.

3T and 39 Main Street,
CAPS OntARDBAP. MOt

RIDER I WICHTERlCrV.

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret--

A full and ooaplet line of

Drugs Patent Medtelnef,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles

Stationery, Notions Etc

rrssCTipttons aniusssty

It is figTiiv.1 that on the shipment ot
91.oiio.imnj worth of puldcnin in an At-

lantic vovain, then- - is lost hy si triple
rulihinff Mmthinjf lietwecn $1.0.X) and

i.OOO worth.

(Moist: is prixhK-tM- i in the rhitetl
States nt the rate of one million pounds
per day. principally in the western
states. The hulk of it enters intc
home consumntion.

Tiik numlHT of Indians in the ('nitcu
States who can read Kr.frlislt is stated to
ho over twenty-thre- e thousand; tlie
nmnlier who can read Indian lanjruaes
is over ten thousand

Ax illustration of the p'entifulness of
musical talent in New York is jriven
through the report that there were
n arly :iiMi applicants recently for the
chair of iwyanist in an uptown ehurch.

Tiik Arab ponies which the sultan re-

cently presented to the three elder of
the German emperor's six sons are said
to have a pedijrree whieh dates hack to
the "saered mare" on whieh Mohaiumcd
fled from Mecca to Medina.

It is authoritatively jfiven out that
English society has expunged the word

lady" from its vtuhtihiry. Hence-forwan- l.

in polite converge, only the
ffood, plain and nnmistakahte word
"woman" will W used in reference, to
the sex.

Anytiuno for fame. Athlete ("raw-for-d,

of New .istnin. ., has won ilis-t- i
net ion hy licatim the world's record

at continuous Hub svinr.n;f. In seven
hours Saturday he uhirled two d

clubs .1. 4i) times, lifting a to
tal of NHi.400 pounds, or Mi:; tuns.

A cynical Italian journalist has .Men
telling? his countrymen how to make
their fortunes. All they have to do,
he says, is to fro to America, work as
laUtrers until they have saved ?4iH or

.. and then return to Italy, buy a
title and a;niiii to America and marry
an heiress!

I'KAYiMi by machinery is nsual
nmoiiir the inhabitants of central Asia.
A larjfi. hollow cylinder like a drum is
ereeted. ami within it are inclosed the
prayers that anyone may wish to offer,
written out neatlv. The cylinder is
then made to revolve bv wind or water.
iind every time that it pies round the
devotee imagines it to In equivalent to
a verbal repetition of all the prayers it
c m tains.

Tiik oldest man in Tennessee is an
inmate of the county workhouse at
Chattanooga. Misname is Tolie Lewis
and he claims to lie one hundred and
thirty-seve- n years of are. lie has doc
umentary evidence to show that he is
considerably over one hundred. He has
Irvcn married nine times and is the
father of more than forty children. He
rcmemN'rs the revolutionary war. and.
as he is in rod health, will probably
live several rears more.

op various efforts to induce Mrs.
(nrhVId to undertake literary work
none have been successful. Recently
she said to a publisher: I am very
busy in my family, and thai is the end
of my ambition. In no way am I

'famous," The name I tear is
honorable ami honored, but my own
life has lieen only that of an ordinary
woman tievoted to husband and chil-
dren. 1 have no desire to write, and
always prefer that nothing lie written
fmccrninjr me."

Wiikn a memlier of the Sioux com-
mission three years ajr iii.ster
was taken into the tril-- ainf decorated
tit to kill. The regalia liestowed ujHm
him was an elaUtmte feathered-tai- l

dnss. and t hief Swift Hear, when ten.
t'nMik suested that I'oster should
have a name, promptly jrave the distin-jruislie- d

commissimer tlie name.
"Vnunp - Man - Proud -- of - His - Tail."
"Charley" accepted the outfit with the
modest confession tlStt an Ohioau never
decline! anvthinf.

Aktkk an alisene of over a month an
(scaHd pristmr from the Itaton Roue
(I,a. ) penitentiary presented himself

the warden of that institution, sav-
in jr that he wanted to serve out the bal-

ance of his term. It seems that during
his imprisonment he lea nun I of the ill-

ness of his mother, ami. lieiuf desirous
of seeing her before she died, he deter-
mined upon escae. and accordingly
took the first chance that presented
itself. He attended at his mot Iter's IhhI-dd-

nursing her faithfully, until she
Irccame convalescent, and kissin-- her
pn y went back to the jail to serve
the rest of his sentence.

The national motto. -- K IMnribns
riimn. n different Tinted State--
coins, was never authorized by law:

the mint was establisheil in IT'.ti.
the use of the motto was not directed.

"one of the etiins si net 1 KIT I tore the
motto until the standanl silver dollars
were coined. It remained on the early
pold anil silver coins until 1:;4. when
it was omitted from the pld coins.
Krom the double cale in lstiti. In lo
it was dnipHd from the twenty-tive-ce-

piece, and the following year from
all silver coins, the trade dollar only re-

viving its use. It was first used mi a
half-penn- y in New Jersey in 17si-T- .

Whkx it comes to abusing his wife a
man in England can do a jrreat ileal of
it for a small price. Edward Waters,
employed on the Manchestershipcanal,
was arraijmed ttefore the country majj-ts- t

rates at Itirkenheail, Kn.. on a
charp of assaulttnjr his wife, and the
evidence showed that he kicked her.
chased her a I tout the house, seized her
hy the throat, attempted practically to
strangle her, humped her head ajrainst
the wall, threw her on the floor and
knelt on her chest, and. finally, as she
rushed from the honse, he pave her a
parting kick and a blow in the mouth.
The justices fined him twenty shillings.

Thokaanps of Chinamen leave China
every year and settle in other countries
especially South America, the islandsof
the Pacific, and the West Indies; but it
it is a rare thing for Chinese women to
leave the land of their birth. There
are probably less than one hundred of
them in the t'nited States. It appears
by the Cuban census that there are
nearly fifty thousand Chinese men in
Cuba and only eighty-fou- r women. The
customs of the people are adverse to fe-

male emigration. Few of the Chinamen
who go abroad are married; nearly all
are young. They It ave China to make
money and return then to get married.

David Heffxkr. off Allentown. Pa.,
who died recently, was one of a family
of forty-on- e children. His father was
John Heffner. of Reading, who was ac-

cidentally killed by the carsv in that
place six years ago at the age of ti'J

years.

Epitome of the Week.
VlERESTINO NEVS COMPILATION was gtiiltles.

! J St. Louis a !i:v i! rcd St
FROM WASHINGTON. George's Kpiscopal church, w hich was

Tiik business failures in the I'lr.ted i,;it in 17:; at a cost of !?n."V.Mil.
States during the seven days on j Nkak Wheeling. W. Va.. Peter Rih-th- e

JOth nuinU-r-M- l 27. agamst !T.I the nnml chopped his wife's head off
week. i caus she did not olk-- one of his com- -

Thk exchanges at the leading clear-- niands with suflieient celerity,
in the tnittl States Hakti.ktt and ti. W. I'reese.

the week ended on the Jlst aggn-gate- of the Monmouth till.) Atlas,
SI,:W.4--,s.W0- . against fy.r.Sal.ii4t the un,j two daughters of a man named
previous week. As compared with the Kimes. of liun.n. 1).. reported
crresfonding week of lsyjthedecreaiM?
am. tinted to i.V j

lliK.Ieatli of t.en. .los, pli K. John- -

stor. on the Jlst at his rest- -

dene- - in Washington, aged S4 years.
IM nix.; Fehruary theexports f N.vf.

hogaud dairy pr.Mluets from the Tnited
Stat-- s amounted to en.Sil.lori. an in-- j
cn Mseof .Jn.7t:.ascomparel withthe
corresponding month of last year.

THE EAST.
At the Crescent works in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., an explosion killed Fred- -

crick I'onnhunt, Hans Wittman and
John liustavtson.
' h a burning tenement house in Xew
York three persons lost their lives.

Ki wrecking the Sixth national ank
of New York Peter A. Classen was sen-
tenced to six years' imprisonment.

TilK steamer Cacheca, from Naples
arrived in Xew York with 1,553 Italian
immigrants on Inianl.

A max aged about 24 years anil well
dressed juiupetl over Niagara falls at
Prospect oint. He came from the west
and had a ticket for Xew York.

Ji im.k Ykkkks rendered a decision
at lioyleston. Pa., in which it is held
and laid down as law tiat the word
"issue" in a will includes illegitimate

'

children.
11 lK destroyed the strain cordage '

works at Klizabeth. X. J.. the loss
7(Mt.nti;i.

In a tire in a New ork tenement
hoiw Peter Cryan, aged 50. and his sis-

ter Mary, aged 55. were burned todeath.
A St Mltri: of children died at Mad-r-o-

X. J.. from drinking water from
a ba.lly polluted well at the schoo!- -
ll'HIs"'.

Mis M.xnv K. Imi.ay and Itenjamin
KaniU'c. of Old Concord. Pa., eloped to
Pittsburgh ami were married. The i

groom is a wealthy farmer . years of
age and the bride is only J ).

A r Pittsburgh. Pa.. James M. Nolan.
a wealthy resident, died after eating
prepared meat obtained at a grocery,
His wife was taken violently ill. but
would probably recover.

Tnr. Keystone national bank of Phil- -

adelphia closed its doors. It was said
that the bank's deposits amounted to
M.4UH.MHH

Tiik Hnn of A. le Keisthal A- Co..
china and glassware importers at New
York, failed for .15.rtn.). due princi-- 1

a'ly to Kuropean houses.
K. T. liAi:iiNi. of St. Albans, Vt..

aired husband of a dissolute woman,
shot h- -r dead and then k'dhti himsdf
with the s;ime weajMHi

Akiki: an illness of threi days Law-
rence

'

Rarrett. the great tragedian, died
in New York city of pneumonia, aged
5:; years.

The death of Rev. Frederic I'pton,
sail to In the oldest Methodist clergy-
man in America. ccurred at Fairhaven,

aged '.M years.
I ii:k destroyed eleven greenhouses

to William K. Vanderbilt at
Islip. L. 1.. causing a loss of smo.oo!!.

The m days walking m itch in New
York was won by Hughes, he making
.V.s miles. lien net t made 5t miles.
Moore. 5.;ii: Hegel man. Herty. 525:
Noremac. 525. and Peach. ::Hi.

I

WEST AND SOUTH.
James Royi.e and Peter Hcrliert.

meuilK'rs of a white cap gang, were
killed by Ralph Stinson. a young farm-
er living near West Plains. Mo., while
defending his home from attack. j

'I hree consumptives were reported as
completely cured by Prof. Koch's rem
edy at San Antonio. Tex.

Ix a tin at Raltimore, Md., three col-
ored children were burned todeath.

The firm of J. .V-- A. Simpkinson. In m it
and shoe manufaeturers at Cincinnati,

'have failed for .4to.otm.
At Louisville. Kr.. Theinlort

Schwartz A- Co.- - nrivate banker fniietl
for alMHit .iOi.O0U. the crash carrying,
down the In ion tobacco works.

he itoors ot the t niteil Mates kiv--
ings bank of Topeka. Kan., were
closed, with liabilities off ?:J50.no.

tJoi.n was said to have lieen found!
ncar Roston. Mo.

A Kuglish syndicate has purchased
the famous Laguna de Tache ranch in
Tulare county. Cal.. for Sl.itoo.ooo.

All. the country a I out New Orleans
was under w ater owing to the breaking
of levees.

In session at Lansing. Mich., the sn- - '

W :s;kn i i.orf.n was r.!ea i

jail at Stewart. Xeh . tft.T s t.
fourteen war. for a crime of wijivli

ended

during

S.
drowned in Pnget s.mnd. are aliv.

;Ko:;,iK H akims, of Caldwell. O.. in
a (jt 0f jt.:,lnusy cut his wife's head al- -

most lf w itti a razor and then cut h
,,vvn thniat.

v. vwl ,as u.n (lM.ariH to the feud
H.twe.n the Hatfield ami McCoy fac--

ti(ms ;n West Virginia and Kentucky
hieh had U en in existence eighteen

venrs and causd the hss of over UKI

lives.
Okfh kksK. J. Itarnwell and T. L.

Urine wen killed by moonshiners near
dreensboro. X. L. while attempting to
make some arrests

Ax oil well yielding l.'0 barrels a day
was struck at Monpelier. Ind.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tiik parliament of Canada will meet

at Ottawa April r.t.
A max named Herliclot. of Pari.,

crazed by the ltelief that his wife wa
unfaithful, cut her throat, strangle! the
child sle'ping by her side anil stabbed
his wife's mother to death.

The nmnlier of lives lo.- -t by the sink-
ing of the Anchor line steamer t'topia
in tiihralt:ir bay was stated by lrite re-

ports at 5v.i. Among the missing was
C. Ci. lavis. of I lost on

The bark Iniperator, Nmnd from
Cardiff to Santa Rosalie, was wrecked
east of Ronavista. Cape de Verde is'
and-- , ami twelve f the crew were
drowned.

A iiciiMiK collapsed at CagHart. Italy,
and five memliers of the committee in-

specting the site for the annual cattle
show were killed.

Mi:. PiiKt.rs. the I'nited States min-

ister to Germany, has intlmid the n

t to remove the em-
bargo on American cattle, and they art
now allowed to land a Hamburg.

A t sti: a M A a I v "tees say ha t trash
(iVS hwl t.ailMM enormous damage,
many thousand slu'ep had lieen killed

manv a,.r(.s 0f rasN iana aa t.n,,ls
nljrn,.,i over.

U,K ti. n,.st ,,f x,.w ,.:il:in l the
sl,.ainer Kakamis was lost and nineteen
p.rsims p,.r;?,hed

lv i m v sb.n-k- s if earthonake x--
cnrreil within an hour in the interior
of Xew Zealaitd. Rut slight damage
w;fs done.

It was nprted that the liritish ship
Malaysia, wheat-laden- , from San Fran-- :

cleo for Oueeilstown. had foundered
with all hands. i!uinlering twenty- -'

eight,
On her deal hi Nil Mrs. Quigley, sis- -

ter of Arthur Hay. who was executed
at Wellnnd. Out. lecemler is, t s;to,

for his wife into Niagara, con- -

fessed that she incited Arthur to the
murder and helped him push his wife
over the precipice.

Mi mux Rasso. an Itaitan interpre-- :

ter at Toronto. Out., in reply to a com
tnunication from the I'nited States say-th- at

Canada can 1m deendcd on to siip--i
ply 4.(itl armed Italians to avenge tie
men killed in the Xew Orleans jail in
the event of the Italian government
failing to secure redress from the
I'nited States government.

Nkak London. Out., Wesley Warner.
a farmer, and his two daughters were
nm over by a train while driving, and
all three were killed.

Off the Knglish coast the Swedish
ship Senator Welter. Capt. Winck.
which sailed from Cardiff March !. for
Rio Janeiro, was wrecked, and four
teen of the crew were drowned.

Ci'ox the railways of Chili nearly all
of the traffic had lieen suspended 1h--i

cause of a coal famin: in that country.
'1 he priee of coal was s.Vi a ton. and the
supply almost exhausted.

Ry a tire in Yokohama. Japan, over
200 houses were destroyed ami four of
five crsoiis wen bnrnitl todeath.

In the fort annual iMiatracf
Itetwecn the crews of Oxford and Cain-

Hidge universities the former was tin
winner.

LATE"?,

i i eo.Viiis-o- off a tnaty w i:n
i!i more iniMirtant chiefs of Zanzi- -

far. by whieh they agree to abolish
shivery, has lieen ofiieially announced.
Five years' grace is gran ted present
slave-owne- in w hich to lilterate or in
some satisfactory way dispose of the
compulsory srvices of the slaves now
held by them.

The late Prince Xapoleon's forttine.
preme association of Patrons of Indus-- which amounts to 112.ono annually, is
try elected X. II. Lake, of Rose. Mich., divided among his children. Prince
as president. The report of the se ere-- Louis receiving tl.0. and Prince Vic- -
tary showed a total of 1RL000 memlN-r- s tor an, princess Letitia each 3.000. It
in the country. s stated that the dead prince left all

In the recent heavy storm in Montana (,f n,s manuscripts and documents tc
Mven men were found frozen todeath. h is son Louis.
and it was said that many perished of TK funerai services of Lawrence
whom no trace had lieen found, and !arrt.n wero eonducted in one of the
w host- - bodies had made food for wolves piirnrROf the Windsor hotel, in New
and coyotes. York, on the 23d, by Rev. Thomas

Tiik failure was announced of D.J. shertnan, and were of the simplest
Spaulding. wagon manufacturer at (.iarac.tef consisting on I v of the prayer

River Falls. Wis., with liabilities fr ti,e dead
off ttHLiMHj and assets off ST0J.iW. Roi.ANIt ItoNAPARTE has been

The al.fornia leg.slature elected 1(etirnthed to Vrlm Letitia, only
(harlesN. rclton I niteI States,PI'P-

(J hterof the late Prince Xaprdeon.
smmtl the late senatorsenator to Tho marriage will be elebratcl imme- -

Hearst. diately upon the expiration of the pre--
that . L- - liartlettIt was reported P,'n,,d of f"r the late

an,I ;. W. Kr.s,.. n-- s tivrly city l-

it..r an.l of the M.m- -.nanasrinp prBl.0!l. whose ollj(H.t sms to be
mouth .111.1 Atlas. t.V..tl,.-- r w.th two
.la.1!rlt..rs of a n... named Kmes of J as

Already sev--
are

prallivfs harv hern lost as the result
. of incendiary tires in crowded tene- -

I m: elusinjr of manv Montana mines .
inent houses.tlin w I.TlKI men out of employment.

Tiik secretary of the navy has
I lllKTKKN states and territories awarded a contract for supplying 4. 5

worlds fair appropriation lulls have
Is and shn,pn I cases toIteen patl and are in force as follows:

the I n. ted States Projectile Co. of
California. .000: Idaho. In--

at 5125,594
d.ana. 575.000: lwa. 550.0.W: Montana, Hrmtklyn,

the criminal court at Uuhington.
siuu.ooo: Xew Mexic-o- . ftl.noo: Xorth

the Charles Kmcaid pleadedontarolina. S25.O00: Oklahoma. S7.000;
"not puilty to the charge of mnrtler--Oregon. Sioo.ono; Pennsylvania. SI50.- -

Taulbee, of Ken- -
ooo: crmont, S...000: W ashington,
Sloo.oiMi: W est Virginia, ?50.000: total, tucky.

The order off St. Andrew has heen
1 ihit ooo.
Ix a wreck near Ada. O., twenty car conferred upon President Carnot. Only

loads of cattle were killed or maimed. one other Frenchman, Marshal Mac--

Fi.amks at St. Joseph. Ma, destntved Mahon. possesses the decoration,
the Ktork and the building of the Ken- - Edwin Booth, the great actor, says

total detests writing and will never writenan! t.roeerv Company, causing a
loss of 9110.000. a book. He has received some gener- -

Thkee children of John Doan died at ov& offers from publishers.
Springville. la., while under the treat- - Whf.x Mr. Parnell reached Sligo, on

ment tf Christian scientists. the 23d. where he had been extensively
Ix Chicago four ear loads of valuable advertised to address the people, there

merchandise were destroyed by a fire in was nobody to meet him.
the Baltimore A Ohio transfer house. Secretary Foster returned to Wash- -

the loss being $100,000. ington from Ohio, on the 23d, and re- -

At the St. Joseph and St. Mary con- - sumed his duties at the treasury
in SL Louis nineteen yonug worn- - part inent.

en tern u..vJ the world and took the King Humbert has warned Prince
veil. Victor not to issue a manifesto from

Italy.

MISSOURI STATE NE.VS.

Hy Ward.
The population of SL Louis by wards.

as shown by the othcial count of the re
turns made under the eleventh census.
is as follows:
Ward. Ward.

1 H.2!: n,!S
2 iu.;. w. I !,s

14.4- -i IT 15.2i
4 12,T!2 17.43
- if.. i. ii,a
S 44,7ss

2'l A li.7I3
!.

Jt't.7 ! .. iM.slija i:.:.v,2 i;"7
II ls,:t;7 i:. is;jw

'- i:..v.4 v
w li. r. iT.sTi
J4 liiit.JS JEU'Jtt

Total for the clly 451,770

An Embezzler Arrntrd.
William H. Munson, hardly 21 years

of age, the son of C. X. Munson, an in-

surance agent in the Ilia! to building.
Kansas City, was arrested in Kansas
City, Kas., at his father's instigation,
charged with emltezzling S 123. 52 fnun
the liamburg-Kremc- n Fire Insurance
Co. He was committed to jail in de-

fault of $1,000 bail. His total shortage
will amount to about 51,400. The
shortage is for the January and Feb-
ruary business. Gambling was the
cause. Young Munson had been in
business for himself since the tirst of
the year only.

Order of Red Men.
In the great council of Improved Or-

der off Ked Men, held at St. Joseph. W.
1L Schneider, off St. Joseph, was elected
great prophet for the ensuing year; C
Y. Schlaprizzi, of SL Louis, great sa
eh em. and Louis E. Kaltwaser, of SL
Louis, was great chief of rec-
ords. The next meeting off the great
council will be held in SL Louis next
March. The meinlters of St. Joseph
triltes of red men spread an elalorate
banquet for their visiting brethren.

A Bad Klze.
The other evening SL George's chapel,

an Episcopal church structure in SL
Louis, was damaged S 00.000 by fire.
The tire broke out at the close of even-
ing prayer. The congregation is the
richest in the diocese. Among the
articles lost was a Si 2, (too organ. There
was an insurance of $S5.000 on the
structure. The church will be rebuilt,
but not on the old site.

of Mrs. 41. W. Ritehry.
Mrs. i. W. Kitchey. of Winchester, ar-

rived at Xevnda the other afternoon on
a visit to her son, Charles 11. Kitchey,
and her daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. U. 1 Buc-

hanan. On the arrival of her train at
1:40 o'clock, she was sick and uncon-
scious and had to be assisted from the
car. She was taken to the home of her
daughter, where she died in a short
time.

Applied the .Madntcme.
John Holtzen. of Lake Creek town-

ship. IVttis county, whose two children
were bitten in the face by a rabid dog,
accompanied them home from Kansas
City, w here a madstone was applied to
the wounds. The stone adhered for
three hours to the places bitten, and
the doctor in charge is positive that all
the poison was extracted.

Arrested fr Foreery.
The sheriff of Ioiiglass county ar-

rived at Fierce City the other morning
und turned over to the sheriff of Law-

rence county a young man named John
R. Teel, charged with forgery. Some
time ago Teel worked on a farm near
Fierce City for Tom Long. He forged
the latter's name to numerous orders,
upon which he easily obtained goods.

The Ilreet-T- Money.

The state university will receive its
endowment. The money due the state
from the national government under
the direct-ta- x bill will go for this pur-
pose. Itoth houses have now passed
this endowment bill, and Gov. Francis
will promptly affix his signature to the
measure when it reaches his desk.

Called to Sedalla.
The oflicers of the Central Presby-

terian church of Scdalia have called
Rev. K. K. Marquis of Osage City, Kas.,
to the pastorate of the church, and it is
believed he will aceepL The Central con-
gregation recently withdrew from the
1 In tad way Presbyterian church, and has
never had a regular pastor.

Itentrnyeil by Fire.
The stock of the Geo. A. Kennard

Wholesale Grocery Co., at St. Joseph,
was completely destroyed by fire. Loss
on stock. $120,000: insurance, $S0,0o0.
Loss on building $12,000: fully insured,

For the iJidlett.
The SL Louis conference, in session at

Springfield, voted on the proposition to
admit women to the general conference.
The vote resulted: Yeas, 65; nays 33.

Vlnlted Kl. Louis.
A large excursion party of Kentuck-ian- s

and Tennessans mostly business
men. recently spent a day or two as the
guests of the business men in SL Louis.

N retired a Government Appointment.
The president has appointed Geo. W.

Mo K can. of Kansas City, a special
agent to make allotments off lands in
severalty to the Sioux Indians.

She Played With Matehes.
Adchud Roeslin. the d an p ti-

er of Anthony Roeslin. was fatally
burned in SL Louis as the result of
playing with matches

Keured an Appointment.
Hon. C. IL Tandy, the colored orator

of SL Louis has been appointed special
land agent, with headquarters at Santa
Fe, X. M.

Will Bolld a Hotel.
The artesian well company, off Clin-

ton, has let the contract for the erection
of a three-stor- y hotel, which will be
pushed to completion.

Pardoned a Consumptive Prisoner.
Got. Francis pardoned Lou Davis,

serving a long term in the penitentiary
for robbery in Jackson county. Davis
is dying of consumption.

Scalded to Death.
The son off Joseph O'Laugh-ll- n

fell into a bucket off water of Kan-
sas City, a few days ago, and was
scalded to death.

A Fur Thief Jailed.
Lee Ynkero, who stole some valuable

furs at B lairs town last December, was
jailed at Clinton. It will probably go
hard with him.

Gone Wroojc- -

Another case off embezzlement is
charged to pool alley in SL Louis. C
W. Longacre has gone wrong to the ex-
tent of 61,500.

Will Remain at Sedalia.
The general oflices off the Missouri.

Kansas A Texas Railway Co. will re-

main at SdUia. Sedalia us are greatly
elated
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Bynopul of the Proceedings of the Tbirty
SUth eneral Atwembly.

Monday, march 16.

Senate E..U.wiiiff lioue bills wre
passed: Kxtendin-- f the Australian eUetion
law to every Vot tig precinct in tlie sutc;
r- - en.u-tin- the olu iih law eovrrninr the
eetnn-?o- f Joint and concurrent rt solu-
tion authorizing tl:e jeniionin-- of disabled
tiri'in.-ii.uii- the nrulnw and orphan children
of deceased firemen. The bill providing for
the p.iynit iit evry two weeks of wase3 to
miners- was lost yea. 16; nays, 8.

1Ioie IlilU : Making it a felony
for spotter or to make falte re
port ruilrou'l employes; proVid-.- n

for the e- -t .hliliment of penny suvinir
hank; uiithori2.il: voirr- of rend districts
to increase road tax; appropriating
'iO.'W for ouppoit of the eUte nail it in;
reiiiirini: em-M-i- of all storklwldersof an
incorporation to inrrva-- eap tai stock:

mt'ilu-ii- l student to take a three
y- arV uurw Lefore betnx ranted a cer-t- i

Urate to practice medicine and surgery;
appropriating $l,4M.i4i for the general ex-
penses of the iate piT et Anient ;

t:te state to pay jail board
f ptT-o- eon v id felonies;

author. zm:; the fund coiumi--tioner- -

to refund t.ite drbls at a lower rate ol
tuttivst; amending school l iw so as to per
in it of formation of school d strict with lefts
issi-se- vaiiiation than S:ui,on); inv.ilidaiintt
Kilts and ev. denee of ind'ltedne-i- s not list-

ed for taxation; aiitliorizing eountb-- s to
reat a Minkini; fund for purpose of building

vault-- requiring telegraph s

to lor ward by most direct
route.

TI EMIAT. MAKCn 17.

Senate It. Us p.ied : Ant Imrlzing St.
Ioui- to pension disabled policemen; au-
thorizing arrangement uf use-Nor- books
m umn- - t'taii one volume; to loan sinking
uii:d-o- n uiinctimlHred real estate; author-rin-

street railway-t- carry I'nited Mates
uaiN: reuiriug probate courts to be open
or bii!i lies' the Maine asot her public oftiees;

salary of of railroad
.ommh-Mioncr- to w.ll. m veral other bill- -

if les- iiiipnrlaut e re paswd.
Hot sK Hou-- w ill lu reafter meet at 9 a

n. l.ill appropriating money refunded bj
he governm nt under the direct-t.t- bill to

liie state utnver-it- y a passed; also bill
letters of udmiuistrut.on to be pre

.lerved.
WEItNEsPAT, MARCH 1H.

senate Mr. .Me l i Hop introduced a reso-
lution tor die adjournment next Mun-la-

at VI VIiek m. An ameudment was
4(lopt d fixing Tuesday at noon. After con

deb.iti a vote was taken and the
evolution w is defeated by a Tote of li yeas
o M nays. House lull retn.ring dealers iu
rtinal packages of liquor te takeout dram-Im-

was taken up and passed. At
he afternoon sesion of the senate appro
r ition bill were considered.
Ilorsfc Itills parsed Uendering void notes

by aw nd ling peddlers and liirlit-ii:i-

rod airents, niiiiring employers of
help lo fi.i insli suitable seats for same;

xeaiptiug unplattetl land in cities of the
.nrd cla-- s from city taxation; adding th
ide of the court of rriinin.il correction to
lie M. I)u:h jury commission.

tiii kmat, march 19.

Senate IMN passed: The I tav id son antt-ru-- t
law; making llackl ting a felony;

board of public improvements
r t. author. zing to

etitioii county court lor opening of public
o;e empou r.tig secret try of state to
egulate ii i:ing ami loan companies; re.
.uiring cover ii r to appoint a comm ssion of
et n la w vers to C d if y rev iM'd statutes,
'iie km nt bill came up for

and a- - a: tin deteaietL
Hot.-- . -- A resolution reuesting congress
improve the tsagc river was passed. Hills

as-c- Adding Audrain couuty t the t.
youis o:trt of appeals dtstrct: prohibiting
.iC --ale of hit i tat on cider vmcg ir; pndiibtt-n-

millers wlio do an exchange busini-s- s

roui charging more than lawful toll;eui-'iivir:n- ;

boards of etlucatiun to accept
eqtMsts and gifts for the purchrie of
iiraries; prov.diag for reorg utizat ion of
lie state board of agr culture and lor one
(leuibt r from each congressional district:

iinr;tig louiity courts to furnish sta
ionary tor slier. lis; to protect hotel-kee-

dead I.e. ; appropriating Sli'U'
or a slate i xhihit at the wor.d's fair: fixing
ne leg il contr.i-.-- t rate of interest at H per

nt. per annum. The bill ti ing the mini-iiu-

price per day of eoiivictsemployitl un

'r l'ie contract s stem at wvinty live
ts pt-- day was be:. a!n the b.ll pro-.1- .

luting the hunting of deer with dogs.
Fit I PAT. MA Kill 2.

senate The deficiency appropriation bib,
the norma! school Mil and the lalton bill
Cixitc; corporations at their ral value, were
pa-- d l v the senate. The bill appropriat-r-

.: in ii fr the mlitiawas returned with
a favorable report from the committee on
education.

!IorK The bouse adopted a resolution
ixmg Tiie-- d iy, M irch 1. at no'in. as the
late for adjournment sine die. The resolu-
tion was oil red by Mr. Mayo, of 1reene, and
was adopted without as the house In
prac ically up n nil its wirk and has nothing
to do but kill time. It the senate ran finish
its work ly that time the gavel will fall.
The house also had an int. debate
over the time when in its opinion t ue extra,
session sheiild Ik ronvpiin) by the governor.

ome f the farmers were anxious to have it
n January, while others wanted it In

The lawyers cxpri-sr-e- themselves as
Iteiug ready to return at any time. A reso-
lution was finally adopted askinie the r

to call the scs- -i n in fictober. The
hill providing for beef insp-cti- in St.
Luiis w as p:i.s d by a vte of 77 to 21.

KbAT. Mar H 21.
SENTE-T- he senate took tip the world's

fair appropriation and pased it. The
reported in favor of an amendment

reducing the amount of the appropriation
from o $.,C'K. The t

was defeated alter an hour of debate. The
bi.f, whn it came tti passage, 'Jj
vote-- . House b.ll eliminat.ng that feature
of the Australian ballot whicu reiiirc a
party to have polled 3 per cent, of the vote
at the lat preceding election before ol.t -

Was parsed.
lli.rsK The liulix' the IteToy bill

introtli.ced by Senator lone. The bill is
the one w hich I tennis Itevoy has been work
iim for twenty years. Tde bill provides for
seven justices ti St. Iouis, who Aha. receive
a salary of f,: a year eaeli. The house

U passed Cochran's bl which re-
quires tin- - ra:tr.ad coniinisioner to investi-
gate by inter-stat- e lines and to
report any auch to the inter-bt.it- c uiiiim tee
commission. Senate bill repeal ng the law
which prohibits farmers from slacking gra o
or hay aithin PW feet of any railroad, was
parsed.

There are now 20.000 Protestant
Christ Ums in Mexico. Criticism has
been matle that the American boanl is
nt keeping pace with other denomina-
tions on the held. The reason ffor thia
may perhaps be seen in this list of an-

nual appropriations to this field; Pres-
byterians. '.UWt'; Southern Methodists,
SHiVtNNt; American board, The
Advance.

PURELY STATISTICAL.

The estimated population of the world
Is 1,400,000000.

Sevex hundred million oranges are
exported every year from Europe to
this country.

Last year Germany prodneed 5,232,-073,0-

quarts off beer, or over 100 quarts
ffor each of its population.

The Statistical institute off Rome an-

nounces that sixty-thre- e per cenL of all
Italians are unable to read and write.

The imports off Victoria, Australia,
last year were 22,052,000, against

in the previous year, and the ex-
ports were 13,227,000, against 12,734,-00- 0

in 1869.

Nearly 2,500 persons commit suicide
in Russia every year; the violent deaths
of all kinds annually reach 45,000; while
16,000 die of typhus fever, the nost de-

structive disease in the country.
Africa has an area of 11,000,000 square

miles; it is larger than any other conti-
nent except Asia, and is 234 times the
size of the state off New York; it pre-
sents a unique field ffor the geographical
distribution of animals, as out of its to-

tal of 623 species, 473 are af to
that country.

A BIG ENTERPRISE.

4. Mammoth Corporate Enterprise wits
Men of .NatlntuU Keputatl h at Its Bead,
Formed for tkm Industrial Development
of East Tennessee The Town of Mid-di- es

boroa-;- h Ottered aa a Sample of the
Company's Intentions and KxpectatU--a

English Capital Lararly Interested.
Kjsoxvh.le, Tenn., March 24. One of

the largest if not the largest of incorpo-
rated enterprises ever entered into in
the south, has just been organized iu
this city under the laws of Tennessee.
It is to be known as "The Corporate
Town Co. off Knoxville. Tenn." It has
for its object the foundation of a creat
manufacturinfr city in the healthy high-
lands of Last Tennessee, which are so
wealthy in timber, iron, coal and other
mineral aud agricultural resources, suf-
ficient to support large industrial popu-
lations. The capital stock is $10,000,-30- 0;

shares 9100, distributed in small
holdings throughout the entire country.
Two hundred thousand dollars off this
amount is already subscriled and paid
in. The company will control millions
for purposes of development, such as
building and owning street ra 1 roads,
fas works, furnaces, electric lights and
telephones, and homes ffor artisans of
very description.
The history of the Middles noruugh

town may be taken as illustrative of
the future possibility of this new ven-
ture on such a large basis. The town
of Middlesborough two years ago had
only fifty inhabitants and four houses.
It now has 7,000 inhabitants and the
company owns property to the value
of millions. The stork of the Miil

company sold two years ago
in the Knglish market at five pounds
sterling per share. It now commands

25. Their property is situated near
Cumberland tiap, where English capi-
talists have invested within the last
two or three years 870.000,000. It is in
this vicinity principally that "The Cor-
porate Town Co., of Tennessee" will
organize and develop a new industrial
town.

The president of this new enterprise
is IIon.v Robert P. Porter, superintend-
ent of census, and

of Maryland, is
The directors are I'nited Stales Sena-
tors John 1. Carlisle, off Kentucky;
Isham G. Harris, of Tennessee; II. C.
Ilansbrough. of North Dakota:

Itenj. Itutter wort Ii. ot
Ohio; Austin Davis, of Chicago; Judge
Love and W. P. Love, of Tennessee; S.
M. Johnson, of Knoxville, and 11. A.
Jenkins, president of the national bank
of this city. The latter gentleman is
treasurer of the company.

AFTER THE LYNCHERS.

Attorney-Cener- Rogers of Louisiana will
Proceed Against the El-
ect tinners of the Sicilians In New Or-
leans if He Caa tiet the tirand Jury to
Take Action In the Matter.
New Oki.eaxs, March 24. Two in-

dictments were returned by the grand
jury last nighL supposedly against men
who were concerned in the bribery off

the jury which failed to convict the
murderers of Chief 1 ennessy . A ttorney-(Jcner- al

Rogers will go before the grand
jury and will call a large nmn-
lier of witnesses who were present at
the preliminary meeting of the mob
around the Clay statue, and who saw
some of the scenes at the parish prison.

"i want to say," Attorneyrfieneral
Rogers said yesterday, "that I am not
in sympathy with that uprising. I re-

gard it as a deplorable affair, and if in-

dictments are returned I mran to fight
to the bitter end. I do not believe in
mob violence as a means of enforcing
the law. It may be true that the jury
in the Hennessy ease was bribed, but
that does not justify the mob in assum-
ing the right to execute the law. 1 am
in possession of enough evidence to
justify me in proceeding at once if 1

:an get the grand jury to help me.
The attorney general's proposed ac-

tion is regarded as a reflection on Gov.
Xicholls position. The governor.
though he was in New Orleans the
day of the uprising-- , and has been here
ever since, has not once given voice to
his opinion about the lynching.

BANK CLOSED.

The Doors of the Washington National
Bank of New Tork Closed The Hank's
Capital Badly Impaired by Keeklesa
Loans Made by the I'resident oa Worth-
less Collateral.
New York. March 24. The Washing

(on national hank at No. 1 Itroadwnv,
closed its doors at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, as it had been discovered
that its capital had been impaired.
The bank examiner will take charge to-

day, and the bank's affairs will proba
bly be wound up. Sidell Tilghman. a
director of the bank, said the irregu
larities in the bank's affairs was
first discovered about a week afro.
After a enrsory examination on Satur
day last it was found that the impair
ment was in the nehzhltorlHwid of ?7.V
000. This sum was to have been made
good by the directors yesterday, but
yesterday morning President Sherman
informed the directors that the impair-
ment was larger than had been discov
ered, and would aggregate about 900,-00- 0

more than it was thought to be. It
was then decided to discontinue busi-

ness.
Director Tilffhman declares that the

depositors will be paid in full. It was
learned that the bank s money hail been
loaned out by the president to frienrls
on poorand worthlesscollateral. Presi-

dent Sherman had the full confidence of
the directors. When the complete an-
nouncement of the bank's condition had
been made he disappeared, no one knows
where.

Freshets la Maine.

Lkwistom, Me., March 24. Specials
received here by the Evening Journal
report serious freshets in Franklin
county. At Farmington the railroad
tracks arc in great danger from an ice

gorge. This endangers the city bridge
also the Dingly corn factory. Dyna-

mite has been used to break the ice
gorge at Phillips. Dwellings in the
lower part of the town h.ive been
flooded by the overflow. The King-fiel- d

dam has been carried away and
the foundations ot several mills under-
mined. Reports from Somerset county
say that logging is suspended.

Boiled to Death la Salt Vat.
PrrrsBCROH, Pa.. March 24. Last

Thursday Henry Reddy, whose home
was on Beaver avenue, Allegheny,
entered the salt works off Haller, Beck
St Co., on Rebecca streeL in an intoxi-

cated condition. After a struggle the
watchman succeeded in putting Rcddy

M th TnnilHintr. He sat down in an
YtA t V. uu - F

open window and had not been ren
nntU jesterday his body w fonnd

. m m ...... i.. i : .... .at Ine bottom 01 rae '"k '. i ninmivd that he ivent to
sleep on the window sill a id Ml back
ward Into the at. wnerr nc Mor-

ally boiled to death.

4

JOSCPH E. JOHNSTON.

tanthn a th. ronplrmn Flrrrs la tb.
W of th. Itofcrllloa ri.w A war-G- M.Jo. E. Johaatoa, crlj th IMt ot
th. Fa.m. ricM GMTal ot th. Lort
Cant, to M. Mara Btocraphlcai.
W48HIXGTOS. Starch 23. Gen. Joseph

1 J hnston died shortly after 11 o'clock
atrtrday night at his residence on ut

avenue. The general had been
suffering for the past three weeks with
an affection of the heart, aggravated by
i cold which developed soon after Uen.
Sherman's funeral in Xew York. His
physician tried to keep his strength op
far some days, but his advanced age
rave little hope for his recovery from
'.he beginning of his illness.

The general did not seem to suffer in
ht? least and was conscious to the last.
t his bedside were McLane of

Maryland, the general's brother-in-la-

tnd the nurse.
The immediate cause of death was

mart failure, the result of depone
f the heart, due in a measure to a cold,
ct more particularly due to extreme
hi age. At times for about two years
ieu. Johnston has shown unmistaka-

ble signs of a breaking down. His mind
flen became bewildered, ao that he

xmld not tell where he was or how he
awe there. Some days after the Sher-m.-n

funeral .the general one night got
ip out of his bed while in a state of pro-- ui

perspiration, which greatly aggra-.-a.e-d

the slight cold with which he was
fh.-- suffering. This brought on a se-

vere attack of his old heart trouble,
vhich completely prostrated him.

His physician. Dr. Lincoln, succeeded,
However, with much difficulty in ar-
resting the disease for a time, and for a
day or two he seemed to be improving.
On March 13, however, he went down-
stairs without assistance, as he had
done before, but it proved too much for
his strength, and only with the aid of
llov. McLane could he again reach his
bed or even rise from the sofa where he
was sitting. From that time he con-
tinued to grow worse until about 9
o'clock Saturday evening, when Dr.
Lincoln found him perfectly comfort-
able and apparently a little better.
While his friends and attendants knew
that he might pass away at any time,
vet they bad received no warning that
the end was so near.

Cot. McLane entered the room at a
little after 11 o'clock, and as he ap-
proached the general's bedside he heard
an almost inaudible sigh and the gen-
eral was dead.

(ien. Johnston's nearest living rela-
tive is a sister, Mrs. .Mitchell, who Uvea
in this city. The funeral services will
be hqtd in this city: nt will
be made in Greenmoant cemetery, in
Baltimore.

Crn. Jobnpton was the last, tav. Gen,
tfa'aiirrirurd. of tlie six Held general, ot th.
iinfeiler icy. He was I torn at Cherry (Jrove,
Va . in IHllT. and was graduated (mm West
I'oint In K. in tbe nne clam with Uen.
Robert K. Lee. Be was appointed second
lieutenant of the fourth artillery, and
list law active service la tbe fleid la
IX 2 In the Blarkhawk Indian expedi-
tion, lie was promoted In in . and was
in on Uen. Wlnfleld Scott's
t:if in the Seminole war. He participated

.n all the important battle, connected with
'Jen. Hftl' i aiiipaiiriis in Mexico, from the
. iking n( Vera I'nti to the capture of th.
Mr ol Mexico. He was thrice breveted for
rttllan: ry during this war, and In IM waa
nunlered out of tlie service as lieutenant--olon- rl

of volunteers, onlv to be reinstated
y eonizrcs with hia original rank of captain

i.f topographical engineers.
He waa eoinminaioned quartermastcr-gen-eni- l

of the I'nited states arm. In June. IH a.
but resigned tlie following April to enter the
confederate service, la which as a major-gener-

of volunteers, be assinted Uen.
Lee in th. work of organizing th.
men who were pouring into Richmond.
Suseiuently he was cowmlsninned a brigadier--

general in the regular confederate
service, and vh placed In command of Har-
per's Ferry. He.iined force, with Heanre-- g

ud. and remained in command of tbe
troops until 183. At the battle of

Seven Tines he w.is wounded and Incapaci-
tated for about six months Ilia next aerv.
Ice was as commander of the army of th.
Tennessee, and be employed the winter of
Ili3 to reorganize bis command, wh eh had
become demoralized by the defeat of Mis-
sionary Kidge. He was relieved of thia com-
mand in July. Iftft, by order of the authori-
ties at Richmond. Uen. Hood succeeded
him.

Karly in 1H65 Uen. Lee again assigned hint
to tle command from which be had been re-
lieved and ordered him to drive back Hher-nia- n

Uen. Johnnton urged Lee to abandon
Richmond. Join forces with him and light
Sherman before Urant could come np, but
Lee replied that It waa impossible for him to
leave Virginia. Uen. Johnston, declining a
decisive engagement, hung on Sherman's
flanks, annoying the latter and impeding bis
niarcb from Atlanta towards Richmond as
bl'jeh ss possible. 13 surrendered at Appo-
mattox and Johnston, obtain nx the consent
of J. fferaon Uavia that the war
should not be further prolonged, entered
into negotiation, with Sherman. The first
agreement framed was disapproved by the
Inderal government and on April 2 a second
agreement was concluded.

Uea Johnsmn after the war became sue.
co.,i,e!y president of a railroad company in
Arkansas, of an exprea company In Vir
ginia, and sn insurance agent In Ueorgia.
He was elected to congress from the Rich-

mond district in 1KTT and next saw public life
as commissioner of railroads, which office
he held under President t'leveland'a admin-
istration. He had lived in thia city since h.
lost hia office under tbe present administra-
tion.

In person Uen. Johnson was a man of slen-l-

build, of not more than medium height
ind with a kindly, pleasant face. He was
unobtrusive In manner and Invariably cour-
teous to all persona witb whom he was
brought In contact.

Halelded with a Revolver.
PnoviDEXCK. K. I.. March 34. Her-

man Bodes, aged 40, book-keep- of the
Providence Dairy Co., whose oleomar-
garine factory was seized last week,
committed suicide by shooting himself
Sunday. It is not known whether
Bodes was short in his accounts, but he
was accused by some of the workmen
of wrong-doin- g and this had evidently
preyed upon his mind.

senator Edmunds 'Proposed Bealgaa-tlo- a.

Nkw York, March 24. A special
from Minneapolis. Minn., says: "Itde-velop- es

that the evidently inspired
statement in the Tribune yesterday
morning in regard to Secretary Proc-

tor's alleged resignation, which says
that Senator Edmunds was to resign

efore the next meeting of the senate,
wing to the iU health of hia daughter,

tnd other considerations, and that Mr.

Proctor will doubtless succeed him.

nates from Pierce, whose

friendly relations with Mr. Edmunds

jives it color."
Blaaaareh Will Have Ft. Oppaalthsa.

Berux, March 84. There vrill be no
rious opposition to the election of

Prince Bismarck to the reichstag from
reetemunde. A Hamburg correspond-

ent says that eTen the specialists favor
the election of Bismarck, on the ground
that, as they are antagonized by both

bin and the kaiser, their party will be
benefitted by baring the two arrayed
each against the other. At first the .. . '
national liberal eommittee tried to on--

post hia nomination, and H is said

have been prompted in this course by
powerful influences from the palace,

which have now beco withdraw.
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